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NE3W INLAND ANI) SHIP CÂNÂLS.

For upvarde of a generation alter George Sterhenson gave
the world its firet railvay, canels every yeardeclined more and
more in importance, as a mediumn of traffic. 0f late years,
however, public intereet in this mode of communication his
everywhere revived, and canal property whicii had se long
been in a depresed and ianguishing conditinn his been steadily
improving in value. This result eeverai circumetances have
conspired to bring about. As regarde ship canais intended for
ocoan going voaseis, the change is of course due to the megni-
ficent succeas of the Suez Canal, which brinîm Europe some fivo
tbouïand miles nearer to the Est. The stimulus which the
triumphaut issue or M. de L,,88eps' bol i enterprise bas impart-
ed to this clase of watorvaye le evident froin the number of
groat schemes of a imir charecter which have since been pro-
jected. The constructor of the Suez Canal le. himef pnsiiing
on, witii bis characteristjc energy, the cutting acro55 the
Istbmus of Panama, whicii ie destined, ere many yeirs have
elîpsod to revolutionizo the extensive commerce of ail the rich
countries bordering on the western siiores of the entire Con-
tinent of Amorica. Anotiier great work of this kind, whioh
bas elreaùy etiade coneiderable progresa, le the sbip canal acroe5
the I8thinus of Corinth. Thii work, whioii is being Carried
ont under the auspices of the Greok Governuient, will be coin-
pleted within a couple of yesrs, and viii bring Constantinople
and ail the ports of the Black Sea and Si-a of Azoif nearer te
ail the countiies on the shores of the Western Meterraneiti
and Western Europe genorally. A third instance le Che great
sea, canai which bas just been completed in the Gulfof Finiand,
It vas criRinally projected by Peter the Great, but, like the
Istbnius of Corintii Canal, which itself was actuaily begau bY
the Roman Eniperor Nero 1,800 yearà ago, the idea wau alloved
to lie dormant antil the example set by M. de Losseps on the
lethinus of Suez inspired statemen and *commercial mten aliko
viti the requisite courage te undertake tii. vork. In addition
te these Chree great projects, ene of which le realized and the
other tvo are nov in procese of realization, there are several
other 8chemes cf a similar description aiready befors the world.
There is firat the Manchester Sbîp Canal, vhiciih eegej
men of the cotton metropois intend sooner or lt h "i

'lpite cf ail Chat the merchat cf Lvro liter d te ha
t e. Ten her jetheimportant canal wici Germ nYe

after flvt-and.twenty years cf deliberatien, hau at length de-
cided to constrnct acroai the province cf Holstein. This cnt.
ting will ru frein the Moutb of Cie Elbe near Glitokatadt te al
point on the Baltic cnaat near Kiel. The canal la te b.e of snob
dimensions as te enaie the largest veseelsi iu the Garmili navy
to Pies througi from, t he North Sea Cc the Baltic, aud ies versa.
It wili be cf the geateat heno-fit Ce the large ehippiiig trade be-
twoen England and the Baltie ports, and wlll save the long and
dangeroue voyage round tiie Peninenla cf Jutland, for ail V55-
selà atarting frein porte souti cf Newcastle. The only fear vO
have is Chat the Germin, Govermuent may bie tempted te fix the
dues for foreigu 8hipi psaing Chrougil the canal 'at toc, high a
figure. This would be a miataken policy, but a. it would largel7
diminitil the dividends cf the. shoreholders the evil voulu
doubtiese, cure itself in ime. AncCher great waterway ferso
9011ing MI vea e t.he canal projected acros Che Penli5uia o
Fiorida, viic viii shorten the passage betweeli Cie varicua
porta cf the Gulf hf Mexico on thes one band and those both cf
the eseteru portions, cf North Ainerica and Europe on tht'
other. With reforenco te iuiand navigation, tiie ilaCrOi5g
traeic is due ciiieffy te tvo causes: firat, the chrapuede of cou-
veyance by boat as compared vith the higi and oftrn alimost
prohibitive taniffi cf Che railways ; and, secondi>, th. intio.
duction of stearn as Che motive power in place cf the old a>Ttein
o! traction by herses. Tii. ue cf steain tuga towing 1Pmgs
barges and vessele up te 500 tons bumîhen is evemyvhere grow.
ing on navigable rivers, and soins cf the canuais rojected on
tihe Continent are intended te accommodate this cîa8a cf cmift.
Âmong the. Most impoitant cf the nov acheines la oe fera&
Canal. to counect the Danube vith the river Oder. lui Austris,
Hungary, and Germîny a strong movement bas bien inauglir-
ated in faveur cf ti plan vhich, viien realised, vili establiab
a conipieto systoin ct itd vat;er cenihunicaUcu betveen,
tie Black Sea on Cie eue haud snd the. North and Baitic

8uon Cil. ether. Tii. Danube sud 01er Canal, vhich,
viii be vide enongh te enabie 500 ton Veosels t» Pa"ieh c
other vithout hindrance, vii ieb 171 miles ini Ieugth. Its
vidtil at the. bottera viii b. 50 fr. it viii be intersected by
eighty.fcur looke, eieii 28 foot vido, and 215 feet long. The
cenrse cf the canal viii be from, the Danube, noir Viene te

the river March as far as Preran, Cilence Up tiie river Botschvm
Wel.ekirchen. Prom tuai stremnt up te Che vatershed lino and
devu as far as Cihs Oder viii b.e the iloviest part of the cuttlug.

H3OW RUBEER BOOTS A-ND 8SHozS A-RU MADE.
Did yen ever mse any crude mubber, and have yon any idea

hov it is gatiiered and vorked 1 There are Cvouty or tliirty
variCies cf emude rubber, varying greaCly in quaiity, and cf ai
Chose the beet i. kunovu es Pars, a South American product,
obtained ini Brazil, about 1,800 miles abovo Ch. mouCi cf the
Amazon. It i. calod Para frein Cile City cf tuat naine frn
vici it a shippod te foreigu Part». The gum. je gathered by
Capping Che rubber Crous, as ve Cap? mapie Cross for amp for
maple sugar. Tii. ap la gatilered, Inte a large pot into viol
the native dips a fiat vooden Paddle, tc viche gara adiieres.
Ho vithdrivs the paddie and holàs it li aemoke nmade by
burning paint nuts, viiicii dri.. and cures'Che filin cf rubber
on the padle. He then dipe again, and arnkea again, repeat-
ing Cil. proasf until he his on tiio paddle a bancil cf gura
veighiug soveral poundi. Tiion ils sphte Cil, bail or roll te get
tbe addie ontand it la roady fer nmrket.

T=es natives are not models cf bcnesty, hovever, as Choeu
chunka cf gain fequentiy contain pili nuta, rubbsr nuts,
pieces cf Iron, or are frseiy nixod vitii uand Cc add vsigilt,
vilicil ofton causes Ch. inanufscturor groaC; trouble. The public,
or a lsrge sure cf tho public, bave an idea Chat crado rubber
gum contes soinotiing 11k. tainuis, and Chat it ie mted and
cisC inte vhatever form la dsrel,; bat thi, la net Crue. A
rabber shc. factory la net i fouudry ; it contes nearer being a
printing office.

Tiiese ciiunks cf mubber are slicod jute steaks, yen might Say,
by eharp kuives revolving rapldly and kspt coustiutly vsttod.
Whon eue cf tisse kuives atrikea au iron epike, thora i.a t to
b. "music l ii. air." Tii. operators are on tie lookout, boy.
evsr, and accidonts are eo Cicrcugiily guardsd agaitist Chat they
are very rare. These steaks are tien put into achoppiug ma
chine, vhers Chsy are mnade inte au article cîoely raasnibîiug
boarding bouse ia.ii, only Chat Chilasi lue tilo etraigit; goods,
except that it neede cisaning. Tiie anili pieces Chus formtd
are tien p ut Ciirougii a machins vici makoes mince Mneat cf
thein, and at tii. saine Cime vise. ont ail the dirt and sand.
This (net theo dirt and sand> la nov siiovsled inte a rolliug ina.
chine viiicii compresses Cthe Mass into rougi Shoots. Ti. la
Che firet pross. Tise ses are Cien Cakon te another
building and put inte a itemi drying rooin, viier. thoy romuain
aboat tbreo mentis Co fres tiiem frein mli moisturs.

By Cie drying, proess Ciey lote frein 15 te 30 per cent of
Choir wsigbt. if tii. let mincitare romains in Che rnuber viien
mide up inte shees, the boat of vulcauizmtion causs its sîpsu..

séen, aî;d coussqusntiy causes blisters lilsh sqtok. Tii. dry
gura la tiien ra betve.n heavy iren rolla, ileated by steain,
;àiled griadera4, by icil iCi se oftsued, te permit Ciis1 mixture
cf Cie vuicanizing mtial.

Rubbir in its natural state le unfit for nas, and Goedyear's
process cf vulciaization by Cils aid cf suiphur la voc.esery to
utilize it. This ntiziug i. dous by rniug Ciie grouud rubbor
tirougi Cîll anether sories of reliera, viici proue the. mubber
aud sulpiar togethe in lues softs fiue body, wilici i. fiuîily
ma Chrougil a calender, betveeu great steel cytinders ; Ch.

mans la prssed ont into leng amooti shoots of any deeired
widtii or chiokss. Thon coines the printing preosu. Tiieso
shoots are fed Chrongi steel cylînders on the face cf vilici Io
eagravodl theo pattern for sole, beel, and upper doaimed te b.
prodfod, aud Ciese impressions are us clearely prnted ou Cie
rnbber as til type impression ie ou Chie piper.

Tiien Cheohes go te tie cutters, vioeut eut Cie dIfi erent
parts and seud tient te Choir resective departuiente. Tue
u&sting la doue simisnly te Chat cf otier ailoo, excopt Chat the

parias are mli put tegatier by rubber content, and, befere
renteval f(mm the liat aiiey are piaced lu Che vuicanizing ovene,
viiere tiiey are subjscted te a dogmes cf boit Chat Craustorme
Cie varions parts inte a ilomegetiecus Masu tiie shape cfaà
boot or she witi a soit, nai, or peg. Thon, if a dult finish
ie desired, Che lest le removod. and tMie goode are ready for mar.
ket. Oniiorwise tiiey are vamuisiod Cc givo tiie brigit finish,
and dried, visu tiey are ready.-E..

A moNaTRtoIY earti worm, six foot five luches lu length
sud preportionstsly Chick, bas benu sent frein cape Coiolay,
A-frics, tc Cie Royal Zociogical Society o! Engiaud.


